
Innisdale Daily Announcements 

    March 20, 2024 
 

Video Game 
Club 

The Video Game club is meeting today in room 120! Come down and play some Nintendo and PlayStation 
classics with your friends and peers! This is all happening at lunch, so don't miss out! 

Junior Boys 
Rugby 

There will be a junior boys rugby practice immediately after school on Wednesday March 20th. No 
experience required. Just bring gym clothes and clean shoes. 

Leadership Attention Invaders! Staff/Student Hockey game tickets are on sale in G-Hall during lunch today and sales will 
continue until Friday. They are $3 and can be paid with cash, debit, or on school cash online. The game will 
take place on March 26th at the end of period 3 and all of period 4. Get your ticket while you can! You must 
have a ticket to enter the game.  
 
If you have paid on school cash online you must come to the table at lunch to show your receipt and get your 
ticket!!! 

Diversity 
Team/JEDI 

Hey Invaders, do you want to get more involved & build your leadership skills? Do you want to celebrate 
cultural diversity at our school and help run a Multicultural Fair? Join our Diversity & Inclusion JEDI team. It's 
not too late to get involved!  
 
Come join us TODAY at lunch for a quick but important meeting. Bring your lunch and join us in Room 133 
(across the hall from the office) at the start of lunch. 

Guidance Graduates - check the Google Classroom for a VERY important post about a last chance opportunity to have 
your grad photos taken. This will be your very final option - don't be left out! :) 

Learning 
Centre 

Popcorn for $1.00 at Lunch on Thursday. 
Christian 
Club 

Christian club meets today in room 241. All are welcome! 

Debate 
Team 

DEBATE TEAM - Today's debate meeting is cancelled. All debaters please make sure you attend next 
week's meeting, as we will be having an important lesson and finalizing our pairings for the year-end 
tournament on April 6th. 

Music 

Attention all band and choir members. You are reminded of your rehearsals today. Band is meeting at lunch 
in room 130 and choir is meeting in room 272 from 2:30-4 to prepare for our performances next week. 
Please be sure to submit permission forms and payments for our trips to music festival by Thursday March 
21st. If you have questions, please see Ms. Parnell. 

Music 
Attention all music students traveling to the Sunshine Music Festival on Monday... you are reminded of our 
early departure. Please be at Innisdale by 6:45 am to meet our bus and bring everything you need for the 
day including your music, instruments and lunch. 

Ultimate 
Frisbee 

Are you interested in playing Ultimate for ISS? If so, complete the Ultimate Frisbee Athletic Consent forms on 
School Cash Online. First try-outs will be Monday April 25th at 2:30 on Allandale Heights back field. We are 
looking to make two teams. A junior team and a senior team. See Ms. Broley in Room 147 if you have 
questions. Also join the Remind outside Room 147. Try-outs and practices will be Mondays and 
Wednesdays. 

 
 


